Office 



175 Williams Road
5182836110
5182833938 (Fax)
Hours: Mon.Thurs. 9 am3 pm
Closed on Fridays
Website: www.stmichaeltroy.com

Staff
Pastor
Parish Office Hours: MonThurs 9 am3 pm...we are closed on Fridays, unless there is a funeral. 
The Very Rev. Anthony Ligato ±ext. 202 
anthony.ligato@rcda.org
LOCAL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY MASS SCHEDULE 

Weekend Schedule
Rev. James M. Mackeyext. 203
   St. Michael the Archangel: Sat 5:15 pm, Sun 7:30 and 10:15 am
Assisting Priest
      Signed Mass for the Hearing Impaired on the First Saturday of each month.

   Sacred Heart: Sat 4 pm, Sun 8:30 and 10:30 am 
Deacon Bob Sweeneyext. 203
   St. Jude the Apostle: Sat 4 pm, Sun 9 and 11:30 am
Director of Pastoral Care
Weekday Schedule
deaconbobsw@aol.com
   St. Michael the Archangel: MonThurs at 12:10 pm

   Sacred Heart:MonFri: 9:00 am
Theresa Reidext. 212
   St. Jude the Apostle: MonFri: 8 am
Administrative Assistant to the

Pastor and Business Administration
Keep informed about what is happening at St. Michael’s:
TReid01@nycap.rr.com
 Parish Website: http://www..stmichaeltroy.com/

 Parish Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/StMichaelTroyNY/ check here for the video 
Joseph Rizzoext. 213
   of the weekend’s reading of the Holy Gospel and Homily
Parish Music Director
 Download the Parish Phone App on your Smart Phone  iphone users go to the App Store and android users
choirmaster1@nycap.rr.com
 go to Google Play. Search for MY Parish App. Download this App to your phone, & then search for St.

 Michael the Archangel Troy
Peggy Crossext. 205
 Parish Instagram page: https://www.instagram.com/saint_michaels_troy
Accountant
 Twitter: https://twitter .com/StMichaelsTr oy
pegcross @nycap.rr.com


Barbara Bergerext. 204
SACRAMENTS •
Youth & Faith Formation

Baptism  Parents seeking Baptism for their child need to make an appointment with the Parish 
baberger@nycap.rr.com

Deacon to begin the preparation process for the sacrament. 


Reconciliation  This sacrament of healing is available prior to the Vigil Mass and following the 
Paula Zenzen

Vigil Mass or by appointment. 
RCIA Coordinator

Anointing (Sacrament of the Sick)  This sacrament is offered after all weekend Masses and about 
pzenzen@nycap.rr.com.RR.COM

every six weeks after all Masses. Watch the bulletin for dates.

Barbara McMahonext. 201

Marriage  The couple should call the Pastor at least eight months in advance 
Parish Secretary

of the desired marriage date to begin the preparation process for the sacrament. 

St.MichaelsParish@live.com


Robert Larkin
rglarkin@nycap.rr.com
Ellen Hotz
ellenhotz@yahoo.com
Trustees


Veronica Ciccarelli
Pastoral Council President
ronnieciccarelli@gmail.com

Maureen Fogartyext. 206
Women’s Guild President
kunk1956@hotmail.com

Barry Willard
Men’s Club President
wwillard001@nycap.rr.com


Ginny Amsden RN MSParish Nurse
gindouga@hotmail.com

HOSPITAL /HOME VISITS •

Parish members who are admitted to the hospital are encouraged to designate St. Michael's as 
their home parish. It is also helpful if a family member contacts the parish office to let us know 
of a hospitalization. Members of the parish who are homebound or who have been admitted to a 
Nursing/Rehabilitation facility and want to receive the Eucharist should call the parish office to 
request a visit and the Eucharist.
PRAYER CHAIN •Please call the parish office to activate the “Prayer Chain” for your special intentions and

needs, or to become a member of this important ministry.









FAITH FORMATION •










Our parish is committed to supporting parish members in lifelong Faith Formation through our 
Faith Formation process called “Whole Parish Catechesis.” We help to form the faith of the 
children in our parish in partnership with their parents. Persons who desire to become a member
of the Catholic Faith, should call the parish office and request an appointment with the Pastor to
learn about the RCIA process.
NEW PARISHIONERS

We welcome all of our visitors and want you to know that we are blessed to have you here to 
worship with us. To become a registered member of St. Michael's parish, please call the Pastor for
an appointment. We will be happy to have you as a member of our parish family. Saint Michael's
is a friendly and caring community. Your presence among us would be a blessing for us. Welcome!

S. M

 A   , T , N  Y 



Fourth Sunday of Advent

December 2223, 2018

From Fr. Anthony Ligato

Let us take Jesus with us wherever we go!


Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 

There will be a great deal of visiting in the coming days as we celebrate Christmas with family and
friends. In most situations we look forward to visiting with family and friends who we only see maybe a few times a year. But in some situations, it
may be awkward. We may not have much in common with some of our relatives and thus we don’t
know what to say. There may be family problems
that are unspoken and thus unresolved which cause
tension, and so everyone sits there talking about
nothing. That is difficult work which can be painful. It can be the same experience when someone is
sick or dying, we never know what to say. We forget that our visiting those who are sick or dying
speaks volumes, because our presence alone can be
a comfort. The awkwardness is also felt when
someone dies, what do we say that can be a comfort? In trying to help we can feel totally inadequate. Believe it or not as priests we feel like that
ourselves in these types of situations, what do we
say? I learned early on better to say nothing and
rather show our concern by doing. I learned that
lesson from a young boy suffering from Leukemia
who I was visiting in the hospital. I went in thinking I was going to have a meaningful visit; he on
the other hand had different plans. He was playing
his video game and was not going to stop because
a priest came in to visit. After a few questions and
a try at a conversion it only met with a grunt or a
shrug of his shoulders, I decided to watch him play
his video game. I learned from that boy it is not
talking that matters so much, it is being there that
counts. 

When our Blessed Mother Mary goes to visit
her cousin Elizabeth, she does not know how she is
going to be received. After all there may be questions why Mary is so far along in her pregnancy in
reference to marriage with Joseph. Mary knew
from the Angel Gabriel that Elizabeth was pregnant and that these two pregnancies had something
to do with each other. “When Elizabeth heard
Mary’s greeting, the infant leaped in her womb,
and Elizabeth, filled with the Holy Spirit, cried out
in a loud voice and said, blessed are you among
women, and blessed is the fruit of your
womb.” (Luke 1:3945) That greeting on the part
of Elizabeth relaxed any tension that might have
existed for Mary. For us, it is Jesus Christ himself
that takes away any awkwardness and tension that
may exist in our lives or even on the occasions
when we are visiting with others and haven’t any
idea what to say or do. What we need to do is pray
before we enter these types of moments, so that
when we visit, we are not filled with anxiety but
rather that we remember the words of St. Paul,
“We have been consecrated through the offering of
the body of Jesus Christ once and for all.” When
we visit, we take Christ with us and when Christ is
with us just as he was with our Blessed Mother in
the womb, there is never an awkward moment to
our visits only opportunities to make Jesus visible
to others. I want to offer Christ’s Blessing for you
all to have a Joyous and Merry Christmas, 
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Anthony








FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT

TAX LETTERS ±The information that is used to
prepare the tax letters that provide the amount that a
family has contributed to St. Michael’s for the calendar year 2018 will be available mid to late January.
At that time, letters will automatically be mailed to
those who received a letter a year ago. If you are
new to the parish since last year or want to request a
letter, please contact Maureen Fogarty or Peggy
Cross at (518) 2836110, X 206 or email
kunk1956@hotmail.com.
        
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR 
CHURCH ENVELOPES
The box ofchurch envelopes for calendar year
2019, are available in the Hall, forthose who use
weekly envelopes.We'd appreciate it if you would
pick them up, at your earliest convenience.If you
don't see a box with your name on it, there will be
a pad to write your name and phone number on,
and we will get envelopes to you. Thank you.

Christmas FlowersParishioners may bring their
Christmas Flowers/Plants in memory of their loved
ones to be placed in Church on Sunday, December
23 from 11:30 am to 4:00 pm. 

Have you missed our monthly signup sheets for
Damien Dinners? This year both October and
November Holidays fell on our second Monday.
We won’t be asking for food this month either
since a very generous parish family will once again
underwrite our holiday dinner on Monday, December 10. SO, watch for our signup sheets to resume
on January 5 & 6. Thank you, thank you, thank
you for your continued gener osity. As we always
say, your donation of a bottle of salad dressing is
appreciated as your cash donation. Together we
monthly feed an average of 4550 dinners and 20
30 lunches with leftovers! That’s a lot of happy
tumnmies! If anyone would like to join this ministry, please call Terri at 5182835509 or Malinda at
5182745903. The commitment would be for only
3 times a year and means either creating a team to
plan, prepare & serve a meal or joining one of our
four teams. Thank you, St. Michael’s Family!!!


Literacy Volunteer Offers Free Training for 
Tutors in Rensselaer CountyThe Winter 2019
Tutor Training workshop will begin on Saturday, January 5 at HVCC in the Viking Child
Care Center, 180 Williams Road. To find out
more about becoming a tutor and all the other
ways to help, join Literacy Volunteers for a free
Volunteer Information Session on Thursday,
January 3 ±12:301:30 pm. Call for more info at 
(518)2444650 to reserve a spot.

STEWARDSHIP
Thank You for your generosity!
Please consider including us in your will. 
Week Ending December 16, 2018



Amount Received from Collection

$5,689.00

Amount Received from EGiving

$6,339.45

Total Received Last Weekend

$12,028.45

Budgeted Weekly Need

$16,678.69

Last Week’s Difference Over (Under)
Budget

($4,650.24)

Reminder: Our fiscal year is July 1 ± June 30. 


St. Michael’s has a new Smart Phone App! My
Parish App is used by most all the parishes in
our Diocese, and with this app you can find information about Mass times and events for St.
Michael’s and most any other parish in our Diocese. If you’re a Snow Bird, you may even be
able to link to your favorite parishes near your
Winter home. The app has our complete calendar, events, the weekly video homily as well as
Bishop Ed’s videos, daily Mass from the Catholic TV Network, and so much more. To Download, go to the App Store for IPhones, or
Google Play for Android phones, and search
for “My Parish App.” Then click on My Parish
App, and St. Michael the Archangel Troy should
show up; or if not, search for “St. Michael the
Archangel Troy.” Click again to download to
your phone and create a log in and make St.
Michael’s your favorite. Enjoy! 


Regina Caeli Academy²Open House on Monday, January 21 at 9:30 am. Event includes a tour,
classroom observation, and Q&A; children welcome! High School Information Session, Monday,
January 21 at 11am, You CAN homeschool high
school! Event includes a short presentation and
Q&A. RSVP to Imparisi.alb@rcanybrid.org or call
(845) 3790680. 201 Ten Broeck St. Scotia (located
inside Scotia United Methodist Church)
www.rcahybrid.org

Men’s Club Lottery Raffle of NovemberWinner
was Kevin O’Connell, brother of 
Margaret Willard. Next raffle will be in January
2019.


Please Note²The Parish Office will be closed
December 21 to January 2 for the Christmas
Holiday. The Office will reopen January 3.



D 
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MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, December 22, 2018
5:15 pm Mar y & John Ger ger , Ther esa Gentile, &
    
Marcia O’Brien± Jim & Judy Brearton
     Art & Mary BreartonJim & Judy Brearton
     Teodosio Verrastro (55th Anniversary)Family
     Mary Alice VanAukenSteve & Mary Ann
     Dave HaggertyKathy & Andrew
     George SmithJane & Family

SUNDAY, December 23, 2018
7:30 am Shir ley & Don McLaughlinBarbara Campbell
     Bill CampbellWife, Barbara Campbell
     Bill KileyWife, Claire & Family
     Elizabeth Harrison, Charles Masher, &
                 William HarrisonEstate
                         
10:15 am Andrea SiekHusband
      Cliff RaymondMarie & Family
      Stephen HalaykoFamily
      Kivlin & Richards Families
                  Jerrie & Joseph Richards
      John LivolsiSt. Michael’s Men’s Club


MONDAY, December 24, 2018Christmas Eve
4:30 pm (Vigil)For the Parishioners of St. Michael’s Parish

6:15 pm (Vigil) For the Parishioners of St. Michael’s Parish


TUESDAY, December 25, 2018Christmas Day
8:00 am For the Parishioners of St. Michael’s Parish


WEDNESDAY, December 26, 2018
NO 12:10 pm MassOffice Closed


THURSDAY, December 27, 2018 
NO 12:10 pm MassOffice Closed            
                   

FRIDAY, December 28, 2018 
Office Closed


SATURDAY, December 29, 2018
5:15 pm John Berry, Sr. (Birthday)Wife, Virginia & Family


























William Miller (3rd Anniversary)Family
Antoinette DinardoBarbara Berger
Susan JuronTheresa Reid
Francis X. GribbonStaff at St. Michael the Archangel

SUNDAY, December 30, 2018
7:30 am George Sleasman (33rd Anniversary)Son, Tony
     Tolan & O’Neil FamiliesEllen Tolan & Family
     M/M William SchlutowEd & Sharon Simonik
     Harold & Howard Jones (B’day for the twins)Family


10:15 am Carmello Michael BennardoDHY Department
      Walter ReillyDaughter, Debbie Favro
      Mary T. O’BrienBarbara Berger

MONDAY, December 31, 2018New Year’s Eve
4:30 pm (Vigil)For the Parishioners of St. Michael’s

TUESDAY, January 1, 2019New Year’s Day
NO MASS at St. Michael’sSt. Jude’s Mass is 10 am

EVENT SCHEDULE



Mon

12/24

Office Closed
4:30 pmVigil MassSt. Michael’s
6:15 pmVigil Mass

Tue

12/25

Office Closed
8:00 amMass at St. Michael’s

Wed

12/26

Office Closed
NO 12:10 pm Mass

Thurs

12/27

Office Closed
NO 12:10 pm Mass

Fri

12/28



Office Closed


Sat

12/29

Sun

12/30 

Mon

Tue

12/31 Office Closed; Vigil Mass ±4:30 St. Michael’s
1/1

5:15 pm Signing for the Hearing Impaired

Office Closed, NO MASS at St. Michael’s

4;30 pm (Vigil) Mass 12/24/18)
GreetersJ. Phillips, M. Grimaldi
AcolytesB. Kreshik, M. Bessman
LectorsBob Hotz, Fran McDoal
Ministers of the Eucharist: M. Kreshik, Deacon, Ginny Amsden,
D. Shoemaker, M. Esposito, B. Prendergast

6:15 pm (Vigil) Mass 12/24/18)
GreetersOpen
AcolytesM. Bessman & J. Spenard
LectorsM. Celeste, C. Blair
Ministers of the EucharistT. Murphy, Open 


8:00 am (Christmas Day12/25/18)
GreetersEd & Sharon Simonik
AcolytesOpen
LectorsP. Zenzen, M. Bessman
Ministers of the EucharistS. Lauletta, C. Carney, T. Reid, 
             M. Matatt, Open




Altar Group²#4
  

Money CountersThursday, December 27 @ 9:00 am
Jeanine ClementeCaptain      Janet Simmons
Kathy Robbins          
Mary Hennigan






Christmas EveDecember 24, 2018 ±Vigil
St. Michael’s4:30 pm St. Jude’s4:00 pmChildren’s Mass
St. Michael’s ±6:15 pm St. Jude’s6:00 pm

Christmas DayDecember 25, 2018
St. Michael’s ±8am      St. Jude’s10:00 am







         
  
          


FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT


LIFE LONG
FAITH FORMATION
Please contact Barbara Berger in the Faith Formation Office with any
questions or concerns about the information on this page.

ALL OF OUR PROGRAMS
ARE FAMILY FRIENDLY
CHILDREN AND ADULTS CAN 
PARTICIPATE!!!



THANKS TO ALL OF OUR FAMILIES, who
joined in our family activity making cards for the military. 25 cards with get well wishes have been sent to the

American Recovery Solider program at Walter Reed
Hospital.


FAITH FORMATION THIS WEEKEND

Our offices will be closed 
December 21st thru January 2nd.
If you need to reach me, E mail & answering machine will
be checked daily, or call me on my cell phone!


December 29th  Capital District Lights In The Park
  
Washington Park, Albany

  
January 5th




Project:DAWN, 37 pm
Joseph House, Troy

WANDS FOR WILDLIFE
Following the Catholic Social principle of caring
for God’s creation, our high school classes are collecting
old mascara wands for wildlife. 
The old mascara wands are used to remove fly
eggs and larva from the feathers and fur of injured or orphaned wild animals, (birds, squirrels and bunnies), so
they can be returned to t their natural habitat. . They
work well because the bristles are close together.


*** THANKS to Brenda Vumbaco and Carol Bentley for
their help with clothing sorting and folding for 
Project:DAWN. Anyone who has time on Tuesday 
mornings between 10 am and noon is invited to join us
downstairs in the annex.



There is a small box in the gathering space
where the old mascara wands can be donated.


Before sending them, our youth will wash the
wands in warm, soapy water to remove residual mascara.
Then they will be mailed to the Appalachian Wildlife
Refuge, a nonprofit organization located in North 
Carolina.


Our young people are helping with fund raising
to assist with the cost of mailing the package.







Our Annual Christmas Concert
and Christmas Pageant last Sunday got
rave reviews!!!!!

REMEMBER TO RECYCLE!!!!

Additional note: To celebrate the launch of the new Lash
Renegade Mascara, Avenging Amethyst, Wet N Wild is
donating a portion of proceeds ($1) from the sale of this
product to the Wands For Wildlife program





Special thanks to Joe Rizzo and Kileen Davies, Julia,
Brooke, Kimberly and Matthew Davies, Liam Roe, Maggie
Pollard, Jackson and Lily TuckerMoss, Lorelei Adamo,
Elise Laurange, Natalie & Sophie, Lily and Jayde Kuhn,
Savannah Prendergast, Andrew & Alexandra Navarette
(dad, Ray for the cookies!!), Brynn Wood, and all the cast
members of the Pageant!!! Our refreshment staff, Ronan
& Teagan Kreshik. And to Monica Keshik and friend for
the script! And to the Adult choir ± “the sing along was
fun!”


Wishing you peace, joy and love 
in this Christmas Season!!!





SCOUTING Rosary Series
Both Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts can participate in
this Rosary Series at St. Michael’s this winter. 
It will focus on the different sets of Mysteries of the Holy Rosary in one class, with activities on each, the Joyful
Mysteries, the Luminous Mysteries, the Sorrowful Mysteries, the Glorious Mysteries.
During a family gathering one additional class will be
held as the participants teach our children and their families how to make their own rosaries and pray the Rosary
together. This series is open to all ages from grade 1

to adults. Each of the five activities has a corresponding patch, (5 patches in all). 


Please contact Barbara Berger in the Faith Formation 
office for a detailed overview and meeting information.

